market for many years to come.
The learning and research of Dr. Good, in medicine, and of Mr. Samuel Cooper, in Surgery, must deter even the most sanguine individual speculator from embarking in any similar undertaking for the next quarter of a century?and it does not seem probable that a joint-stock company, for the production of an " Encyclopaedia Medica," shall soon start into existence in this country, notwithstanding the rage for this kind of adventure. No work in the English language has ever soared higher in the regions of medical literature and research than the " Study of Medicine,"?and none, perhaps, has presented such astounding and unexpected chasms in modern pathology. Whether these chasms have been all filled up by the last emendations of the lamented deceased author, and the still more recent labours of the learned editor, will be seen as we proceed in our commentaries. As far as surgery is concerned, there can be no doubt; but it certainly does appear extraordinary to more than ourselves, that a physician was not associated in the editorial emendations. It is well known that we have always discountenanced the idea of there being any real or natural distinction between medicine and surgery ; but custom having forced a distinction in practice, it is evident that the physician becomes more conversant with those diseases which are always under his care, than with those which are taken in charge by the surgeon ; and although the surgeon meddles more with physic than the physician with surgery, yet it would be absurd to suppose that he studies purely medical cases 
